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Introduction
 Homemade blended diets are becoming popular amongst caregiv-
ers and parents of children with long-term tube feeding [1]. Regular 
use of Homemade Blended Food (HBF) has been reported in the Unit-
ed States of America (USA) and parts of Europe for many years [2].
Two surveys conducted in 2015 and 2016 amongst paediatric regis-
tered dietitians revealed that Blenderised Tube Feeding (BTF) was 
used by 58 to 90 percent of their paediatric patients [3,4]. A cross-sec-
tional study in adult patients indicated that 55% of patients had used 
BTF at some point during nutritional support [5].

 More recently we have seen an increase in HBF practice by par-
ents, as reported by dietetic departments in the United Kingdom [6]. 
In May 2015 the British Dietetic Association (BDA) developed their 
first ‘Practice toolkit on liquidised food via gastrostomy tube’, which 
did not recommend administration of liquidised food via an enteral 
feeding tube. If a parent, caregiver or patient decided to administer 
a liquidised diet via their feeding tube, a risk assessment was recom-
mended [7]. The BDA has recently updated its position statement, fa-
cilitating a more open discussion with patients and carers on blender-
ised diets and empowering dietitians to feel professionally supported 
in the use of blended diets [6].

 A number of studies and case reports have suggested positive 
changes when blended diets are introduced. A study in adult patients 
receiving home Enteral Nutrition (EN), BTF resulted in improved 
tolerance compared with commercial formulas with fewer patients re-
porting diarrhoea (6% vs 21%), constipation (3% vs 16%) and bloat-
ing (20% vs 37%) [5].

 In a retrospective study, children who underwent fundoplication 
surgery and had symptoms of gagging and retching were given pureed 
food via a gastrostomy. The study found symptoms of gagging and 
retching were reduced by 76-100% in 52% of children, with 73% of 
children experiencing >50% decrease in symptoms. Case studies also 
revealed that patients experienced less reflux, constipation and better 
volume tolerance with BTF over commercial formulas (e.g. standard 
formulas or formulas containing fibre 100ml) [8,9].

 However, a number of studies on the use of homemade tube feeds 
have been published and found: 
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Abstract

 Recently, as reported by dietetic departments in the United 
Kingdom, we have seen an increase in Homemade Blended Diets 
(HBD) being given to children requiring tube feeding. HBD practice 
may increase the risk of tube occlusion and nutritional inadequacies. 
In 2015 the British Dietetic Association (BDA) developed their first 
‘Practice toolkit liquidised food via gastrostomy tube’, which did not 
recommend administration of liquidised food via an enteral feeding 
tube. The BDA has recently updated its position statement, facilitating 
a more open discussion with patients and carers on blenderised 
diets and empowering dietitians to feel professionally supported.

 A tube feed formula has been developed to address safety 
and nutritional inadequacies. Study design followed UK Advisory 
Committee on Borderline Substances (ACBS) criteria to support 
submission for prescription usage in the National Health Service 
(NHS). All participants (n=19) were tube fed, recruited from NHS 
settings and under the care of a dietitian/doctor. All were given the 
new formula for 7 days, Isosource Junior Mix, Nestlé Health Science. 
Demographic and medical data was obtained and gastrointestinal 
(GI) tolerance recorded; stool type was measured using the Bristol 
Stool Chart.

 Participants (1-14 years) had a range of medical conditions. A 
number of participants reported positive changes in stools; including 
becoming firmer and decreasing in frequency. One child saw 
improved mood, eye contact and concentration. Resolution of reflux 
and a gradual decrease in retching were observed in 2 participants. 
One child experienced bloating and flatulence; they were previously 
on a tube feed without fibre which may have caused symptoms. 
There were no changes in weight during the study.

 The new tube feed was well tolerated by the majority of 
participants; with a decrease in GI symptoms and beneficial 
changes in stool type.
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• A homemade BTF can lead to higher viscosity and may increase 
the risk of gastrostomy tube occlusion [1, 10].

• Nutritional inadequacy in BTF has been observed and may lead to 
patients not meeting their nutritional needs [1,10-12].

• A higher microbial load in commercial tube feed formula was 
identified in one study; although any effects on the patient group 
was not tested [12-13].

 A study in the Philippines compared the viscosity of BTF prepared 
by four hospitals vs commercial powdered formulas; the mean viscos-
ity (2,617 cps; range: 2.3- 45,060 cps) for all samples analysed (n=21) 
was more than 43 times higher than a typical commercial formula 
(60 cps) [1]. The same study assessed the nutrient content of the BTF; 
there was variability in macro and micronutrients among samples 
(n=8) with the measured values tending to be lower than expected 
for all nutrients, with statistically significant differences for calories 
(p=0.023) [1].

 Researchers in a Saudi Arabian study analysed the viscosity and 
osmolality of a BTF from three hospitals and found, compared with 
commercial formulas containing fibre and fructo-oligosaccharides 
(FOS), all BTF samples were on average 200 times more viscous 
(mean viscosity: 2,276±4,292 vs 10.84±0.87) and had a higher mean 
osmolality (606.6 mOsm/kg H2O vs 277.9 mOsm/kg H2O) [10].

 Two recent studies [14,15], tested a commercially available prod-
uct with ingredients derived from real food [14,15]. Samela et al, 
noted improvements in stool consistency, from “large” and or “hard” 
to “soft” and or “formed” and stool frequency decreasing from 1-3 
times a day to once a day. Ninety percent of intestinal failure children 
tolerated the feed at the prescribed volume when moving from an 
elemental formula to a commercial tube feed with ingredients derived 
from real food [14].

 Schmidt et al, also found a significant reduction in the number of 
watery stools (p<0.001) amongst critically ill neurological patients 
[15]. An observational study of 34 children who were transitioned to a 
BTF, reported reductions in gagging, retching vomiting and although 
a small number needed a gradual transition, the majority reported an 
immediate improvement in symptoms. Additionally, it was helpful in 
the transition to tube weaning [15].

 Based on the literature discussed above, a study was devised to 
assess the tolerance and acceptability of a new tube feed formula in 
children over the age of 12 months; with the aim of providing a safer 
solution and to meet the emotional needs of parents who want their 
enterally-fed child to receive food ingredients and not compromising 
on the nutritional profile highlighted by Healthcare Professionals 
(HCPs) with homemade tube feeds.

Methods
Study design and participants 

 This study was a multicentre tolerance and acceptability trial. Re-
cruitment took place across five National Health Services (NHS) in 
the UK; Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, 
London; Evelina Children’s Hospital, London; Birmingham Wom-
en’s and Children’s NHS Foundation Trust, Birmingham; Sheffield 
Children’s Hospital, Sheffield; Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust, 
Oxford. Study design followed the UK Advisory Committee on 

Borderline Substances (ACBS) criteria to support submission for pre-
scription usage in the NHS.

 All participants (n=19) were tube fed and recruited from NHS set-
tings and were under the care of a dietitian and doctor. Participants 
were given the new formula for 7 days, Isosource® Junior Mix 1.2kcal/
ml (Nestlé Health Science) with 3.6g protein, 70g carbohydrate, 5g 
fibre, osmolarity 280mOsm/l, osmolality 340mOsm/kg and with 14% 
of food derived ingredients*. The dietitian completed baseline forms 
for each child and collected demographics, weight at start and end of 
study, diagnosis of allergies, current gastrointestinal (GI) tolerance 
symptoms, stool type, consistency and frequency (stool type was 
measured using the Bristol Stool Chart). Parents and caregivers were 
asked to record GI symptoms and amount of formula consumed for 
the 7-day trial period.

Inclusion criteria 

 Children aged 1-16 years of age who required a tube feed formula 
and taking >75% of energy needs from a feeding tube as part of 
their dietary management. Children aged >12months of age well 
established and stable on a standard feed or required to step down 
from a peptide enteral formula. Willingly given, written, informed 
consent and assent from patient or parent and guardian was obtained.

Exclusion criteria 

 Children who had an inability to comply with the study protocol, 
in the opinion of the investigator, with known food allergies to any 
ingredient in the formula to with renal or hepatic impairment were 
excluded from the study. Children were excluded if involved in anoth-
er interventional study within 2 weeks of this trial. Change in current 
medication or use of additional macro and micronutrient supplements 
during the study period, unless clinically indicated and prescribed by 
the investigator.

*Information from Nestle Health Science Isosource Junior Mix data 
card January 2020 

Ethical statement 
 Ethical approval for the study was granted by London Hampstead 
Research Ethics Committee 18/LO/0546 and HRA approval by HRA 
and Health and Care Research Wales (HCRW).

Primary outcome measures 
• Diarrhoea, constipation, bloating, nausea, vomiting, burping, flat-

ulence, regurgitation, abdominal pain or discomfort.
• Measure of participant compliance, volume prescribed each day 

versus how much volume of feed taken.

Secondary outcome measures 
• Recording of body weight (kg) at start and end of study and in-

vestigation of any trend in weight changes during the intervention 
period.

Results
 Participants (1-14 years) had a range of medical conditions, in-
cluding global developmental delay, epilepsy, cerebral palsy and 
Down’s syndrome; 16/19 completed the 7-day trial (Figure 1).

 The average daily formula intake was 730mL (480-1400mL) for 
those completing the study (Figure 2).
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 A number of participants reported positive changes in stool con-
sistency; becoming firmer and decreasing in frequency. One child saw 
improved mood, eye contact and concentration. Resolution of reflux 
and gradual decrease in retching were observed in 2 participants. One 
child experienced bloating and flatulence; they were previously on 
a tube feed without fibre which may have caused symptoms. There 
were no weight changes during the study.

 GI symptoms reported by caregivers in those completing the study 
were positive, except one case of constipation with flatulence. Two 
participants (4 and 6) experienced improvements in stool consisten-
cy such as decreased frequency and firmer consistency; in one this 
helped with the initiation of potty training. 

 Participant 8 usually experienced reflux after every feed; once the 
new formula was started the reflux resolved. There was also a change 
in stool frequency and consistency; with number of stools decreasing 
from 3 times a day to once a day and a change in consistency towards 
firmer stools (from type 6/7 to type 4). Participant 9 usually retched 
throughout the day; when the new formula was started there was a 
gradual decrease in retching through days 1 to 5. 

 Participant 2 experienced flatulence and constipation; the child 
received 20% of intake from food which is a confounding factor that 
may have caused symptoms. All remaining participants completed the 
7-day trial in full and had no undesirable affects. 

The reasons for withdrawal (n=3) were: 

• Participant 1 -Feed was not stored in the correct conditions, caused 
feed to thicken and carer stopped the trial.

• Participant 3 -Stools began to move towards constipation.

• Participant 7 -Became unwell, no further details as not specificed 
by healthcare professional or caregiver.

Discussion
 Clinical evidences on BTF are still limited, but according to the 
review by Weeks et al, 2019 [16], the emerging trends suggests that 
there are high levels of patient satisfaction with BTF, alleviation of 
gastrointestinal-related symptoms, and improved feeding tolerance, 
allowing for adequate growth and weight gain in medically complex 
patients.

 However, in current practice BTF are highly variable and with in-
consistent nutrient composition. It is therefore difficult to draw strong 
conclusions on the effect of blended diets. The nutritional value de-
pends on recipes and the type of food used in the blended diet. Thus, 
providing a complete, well designed formula containing ingredients 
derived from food and with an adapted packaging set could be envis-
aged as a convenient and safe option for caregivers and parents.

 In the present study, the Isosource® Junior Mix formula was well 
tolerated by the majority of those taking part and additionally there 
was resolution of a number of symptoms previously experienced by 
the participants such as decreased stool frequency, retching and in 
one, an observation of increased levels of alertness by carers. The 
symptom resolution was similar to that found in a number of other 
studies [2,14-15].

 This was a small cohort study conducted over a short period of 
time and it is important to consider if the benefits could be sustained 
over a longer period of time. However, favourable results in the ma-
jority of the participants were seen in a short period of time. The study 
relied on parental recording of symptoms, however this was corrobo-
rated by additional information from carers; for instance, when great-
er eye contact and alertness was reported in one patient.

 The child who presented with constipation was previously on a 
non-fibre containing feed and may have benefitted from a gradual 
changeover to the new feed. 

 There is emerging evidence that delivery of diverse whole foods 
may promote a healthy microbiome [17]. These observations require 
confirmation in dedicated studies for both BTF and commercial food-
based formula.

Conclusion
 The new tube feed containing ingredients derived from food was 
well tolerated by the majority of participants; it supported improved 
GI symptoms and beneficial changes in stool type in a number of par-
ticipants. Based on the outcome of this study, we would recommend 
a change in the current policy documents and guidelines to allow the 
use of this new tube feed formula within the acute and community set-
ting. Moreover, additional research is warranted to further document 
the health impact on GI symptoms, nutritional status, quality of life 
and to better understand the mechanisms underlying the benefits of 
food-based tube feed formula.

Figure 1: Number of participants recruited, completed and withdrew.

Figure 2: Compliance-volume of feed (mL) taken versus prescribed (mL).
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